Volunteer Coach Application
In order to coach, assist, or manage with a Goodlettsville Park and Recreation Youth Sports Team, interested candidates must complete the
following items and then be approved by the Parks and Recreation Department:
Volunteer Coaching Application| Background Check (performed by SSCI) | Sign the Code of Conduct | Attend the mandatory coach’s meeting

**PLEASE PRINT LEGIBLY**
Name_____________________________________________________________________________________________
First

MI

Last

Date of Birth_______________________________ Age_____________ (Must be at least 18 years of age to volunteer)
Address___________________________________________________________________________________________
City___________________________________________State_____________________Zip________________________
Email Address______________________________________________________________________________________
Phone______________________________________
List any organized coaching experience:________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________
Please circle the sport you want to coach/assist/manage:
Volleyball
Volleyball
Teeball
10-12 year division
13-15 year division
Select coaching preference:

Head

Futsal

Swim Team

Assistant

Manager

Name of Son or Daughter (if applicable):
If my application is accepted and I am approved to be a youth sport coach for Goodlettsville Parks and Recreation, I agree to abide by all Rules and
Regulations governing coaches and the program that I coach. I also agree to attend the mandatory coach’s meeting(s), coach clinic (if available), and
adhere to the Coach’s Code of Conduct. I understand that if I have any problems or concerns while coaching I will talk with the designated Coordinator
for the sport that I am coaching. I further understand that failure to adhere to the Coaches Code of Conduct or violating coaching or sport rules may
result in my suspension/dismissal as a youth sport coach for Goodlettsville Parks and Recreation. As an applicant to be a volunteer coach, I hereby
authorize Goodlettsville Parks and Recreation or other entity to conduct a criminal records and background check. I understand that the disclosure
of a record may result in automatic disqualification from coaching. Moreover, I hereby release Goodlettsville Parks and Recreation from any civil or
criminal liability whatsoever for seeking the requested information and for evaluating such information as it relates to my volunteer coaching
application with the City of Goodlettsville. I understand the information received will be treated in a confidential manner. I agree to notify
Goodlettsville Parks and Recreation in the event that charges are brought against me or if I am under investigation during my coaching tenure. I also
understand that approval of a Background check does not imply that my coaching application will be approved. I understand that the designated
coordinator has the authority to recommend approval or denial to the Recreation Superintendent for any coaching positions for the sport they
coordinate. I hereby expressly acknowledge and agree that the City of Goodlettsville Parks and Recreation Superintendent may select and/or
suspend/dismiss me as a youth sports coach with or without cause and in her sole discretion.

Signature_________________________________________

Date______________________________________

Office Use Only
ID Verified? __________

Interview Completed? __________

Code of Conduct Signed? __________

Background Check Completed? __________

Staff Instructions: When application is received, check ID and initial, pass to
Recreation Supervisor to begin selection process

